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WTio Killed James Cunningham ?

Was It A
his fiancee, Phyllis; his
heir, James jr.; his other
nephew; his Japanese
valet; his victim, Olson;
his partner, Hull; Hull's
queer wife; "Wild Rose"
McLean; Kirby Lane,
cowboy, or the Mysteri-
ous X

CHAPTER I.

NO ALTRUIST.
M'LB.VN biought tho

mall In toESTHEIt Sho put It on tlio desk
lilm and stood waiting,

timidly, afiald to volco her
demand for Justice, yet too desperate-
ly anxious to leave with It

Ho leaned back In his swivel chair,
his cold yes challenging her. "Well,"
he barked harshly.

Sho was a young BOtt creature, very
pretty In a kittenish fashion, both
sensuous and helpless. It was an
easy guess that unless fortune stood,
her friend she was a predestined vic-

tim to tho world's Hellish love of
pleasure. And fortune, with a cyni-

cal smile, had stood aside and let her
go hor way.

"I . . . I . . ." A wave of
color flooded her face. Sho twisted
a rag of a handkerchief Into a hard
wadded knot.

"Bplt It out," he ordered curtly.
Tvo got to do something . . .

oon. Won't you won't you ?"
There was a wall of 'despair In the
unfinished sentence.

Jnmcs Cunningham was a grim,
gray pirate, as niallcablo ns cast Iron
and ns soft. Ho was n large, big-bon-

man, iiggresslvc, dominant, the
kind that takes tho world by '.ho

throat and shakes success from It.
"No. Not till I get good and ready.

I've told you I'd look out for you If
you'd keep still. Don't come whining
at me. I won't have It."

"But"
Already he was ripping letters open

and glancing over them. Tears
brimmed the brown eyes of the girl.
She bit her lower lip, choked back a
sob, and turned hopelessly away. Her
misfortune lay at her own door. She
knew that. But the woe In her
heart was that tho man she had loved
was leaving her to face alone a night
as bleak as death.

Cunningham had always led a life
of Intelligent selfishness. u0 had
usually got what he wanted because
he was strong enough to take It. No
scrupulous nicety of means had over
deterred him. Nor ever would. rIe
played his own hand with a cynical
disregard of the rights of others.

He went through his mall with a
swift, trained eye. One of tho let
ters ho lajd aside and glanced at a
second time. Tt brought a grim, hard
smile to his lips. A paragraph read

There's no water In your
ditch and our crops am burning
up. Your whole Irrigation sys-to- m

In Dry Valley is a fake. You
knew It, but we didn't. You've
skinned us out of all we had. you
damned bloodsucker. If you ever
come up here wo'll dry-gulc- h

you, sure.
Tho letter was signed, "One You

Have nobbed." Attached to It was
n clipping from a small-tow- n paper
telling of a meeting of farmers to ask
the United States District Attorney
for an Investigation of the Dry Val-
ley irrigation project promoted by
James Cunningham.

promoter smiled. He was
afraid of theTHE He had kept strictly

the law. It was not
his fault there was not

enough rainfall In the watershed to
Irrigate the valley. But the threat to
dry-gulc- h him was another matter.
Ho had no fancy for being shot In tho
back. Some crazy fool of a settler
might do Just that. He decided to
let an agent attend to his Dry Valley
affairs hereafter.

HARDING HOAXED

BY MASKED WETS,

ANDERSON CHARGES

Demands Inquiry by Prosecu
"

tor Into Constitutional
League Promoters.

District Attorney Banton will Ik?

oiked to-d- by William II. Amlciion

of the Antl-Snloo- n League to Investi
gate the Constitutional League of

America, No. 1510 Broadway. Mr

Anderson charges the organisation
has hoaxed Picsldcnt and Mis. Haul
ing and other nationally pi eminent
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Ibe slayer ol Janus C unningliuin, t

Denver In this first
are introcluml some of the characters in the drama
of mystery, the climax of which is not suspected
until it comes with amazing and force.

Those readers who like to put facts together and
make, deductions are going to have the mental

of their lives solving the problem the story
fiircsenls

F

wealthy
pi'oiiuiter. instalment

suddenness

di-

version

The chapters printed Unlay set the stage for
the tragedy.

The eurtnin is nn and I hi- - action is on.
k

Follow the story to its end. Head , this
and von will read all.

He dlrtntrcl some letters, closed his
desk, nnd went down the street to
ward the Pity Club. At a florist's he
slopped and ordered n box of Ameri
can Beauties lo be sent to Miss
Phyllis Hnrrlman. With these he en
closed his curd, a line of greeting
scrawled on It.

A poker game was on nt the club
nnd Cunningham sat in. Ho Inter
rupted It to illnc, holding his Beat

a pile of chips at the place.
When ho cached In his winnings and
went downstairs It was still early.

A lawyer In the reading-roo- m rose
at sight of Cunningham. "Wnnt to
see you a minute," he said. "Let's
go Into the Hod Boom."

Ho led tho way to a small room fur
nished with a desk, writing supplies,
and a telephone. It was for tho use
of members who wanted to be
private. Tho lawyer shut tho door.

"Afraid I've bad news for you, Cun
ningham," ho said.

Tho other man's steady eyes did
not waver. Ho walled silently.

"I wns nt Colden y on busi
ness connected with a dlvorco case.
By chance. I ran across a record that
ustonlshed me. It may be only a
coincidence of names, but "

"Now you've wrapped up the.
blackjnelc so that It won't hurt, sup
pose you go nhead and hit me over
tho head with It," suggested Cun
ningham dryly.

The lawyer told w hat he knew. The
prom6lcr took It with no evidence if
feeling other than that which showed
In narrowed eyes hard as diamonds
and a clenched Jaw In which tho
muscles stood out like ropes.

"Much obliged, Foster," he said,
nnd the lawyer knew he was

Cunningham paced the room for a
few moments, then rang for a mes
senger. He wrote u note nnd gave
It to the boy lo be delivered. Then
he left the club.

ROM Seventeenth Street he
walked across to the Para-
dox Apartments, where he
lived. ' Ho found a note
propped up agulnst, a book on

tho tablu'of his living-roo- It had
been written by the Jnnancso servant
ho shared With" two other bachelors
who lived In tho samo building.

Mr. Hull he come sco you. Ho
sorry you no't ' here. Ho say
maybo perhaps make honorablo
some other time."

Uwas signed, "8. Horlknwn."
Cunningham tossed tho note aside.

Ho had no wish to see Hull. Tho fel-

low was becoming a nuisance.
The doorbell rang. Tho promoter

opened to a big, barrel-bodie- d man
who pushed past him Into the room.

"What you want, Hull?" demanded
Cunningham curtly.

Tho man thrust his bull neck for
ward. A heavy roll of fat swelled
over the collar. "You know damn well
what I want. 1 want what's comin' to
me. My share of the Dry Valley
clean-u- p. An' I'm gonna have It.
See?"

"You've had every cent you'll get
I told you that before."

Tlnv red capillaries seamed the
beefy face of the fat man. "An'
told von I was gonna have a divvy.
An' I am. You enn't throw down
Cass Hull an get away with It. Not
none.'

"Thought you knew me better,
Cunningham retorted contemptuously.
"When I say I won't, I won't. Co to
a lawyer It you think you've got a
case. Don't come belly-achin- g to
me."

The face of the fat man was npo
nlectle. "Like sin I'll go to a lawyer
You'd like that fine, you double.

persons Into lending It the support
of thilr names, not knowing It Is

secretly plotting to destroy

Mr. Anderson's charges were made
before a congregation In tho Central
M. K. Church, Yonlters, yesterday,
und In a statement sent broadcast to
the newspapers of tho country. In
substance Mr. Anderson charges that
Jerome A. Myers, national director.
while upholding tho Constitution at
tho headquarters of tho league, Is

attempting to destroy part of It at
tho Hotel Martinique, whcio bo is
directing the New York activities of
tho Association Opposed to tho Pro
hlbitlon Amendment, to lie launched
Wednesday nt Carnegie Hall.

Mr Andeinon charges that Mr
Myeis Is opposed to the eighteenth
Amendment, favors nulllllcntlon of it.
conducted a wet speakers' biltenu and
helped put ov'i'i' "fake hnlliitiliu"
ceiitlv conducted loi 111"' imilioso ,,f
showing si'iltliuelit nmilllMt I'lolllbl

cro.--.-li-r . I'll roino with
a sivmin. Tlmt'H how I'll come. An
M.0I1. I II glVU you IWO IlilVH lo C0I11C
through. Two days. If you don't
lit II sure enough will cough."

Whatever else could bo wald about
Cunningham ho was no cowurd. He
met the r.ivlng man eye to eye.

"I don't scam worth a cent, Hull.
Get out. l'ronto. And don't come
back unless you want me lo turn you
over to the police for a blackmailing
crook.

PITCHING BUCKING,

Cunnmg iaiii was past flttv five and
his hair was streaked with gray Hut
ho stood straight as an Indian, . ix
feet In Ills socks The sap of strength
still iang strong ,n h.m.

Hut Hull was beyond prudence. ' I'll
go when I get ready, an' I'll come
bnck when I get ready," ho boasted.

There came a soft thud of a hard
(1st on fat flesh, the crash of a heavy
bulk against the door. After that
things moved fast. Hull's body re

tho Association Opposed to Pro
Amendment.

Mr. Anderson charges that William
Do Forest Manice, Treasurer of the
Constitutional Leaguo ot America,
also actlvo In Asso
ciation Opposed to tho Prohibition
Amendment.

At the Hotel "Inrtlniquo Mr. Myers
said:

"I nm director of the Constitutional
Lcuguo und also associated with other
organizations. I admit that at present
I am assisting in the plana for a
'members' rally' at Cnrncglo Hnll, In
liehalf of the 'Association Agulnst

Amendment,' and also as-
sisting tho Rudgct Commit-
tee.

SHE DARES HoLdUP MEN,
FAINTS WHEN THEY RUN

OL Willi. N .1. M.,,,1, l.i - ' dale
von to hIkioi I limi t In In ve it in load-
ed. " smil M'-- - "VI i'iIMus Ih'iH nin
year old. of ItirUlry vcnue, when
uni' ni 1 niiii j m i ,i s t, i 'ii
!iei Ih'H'I ;.,ul mil i I,, , I,, ( , 4tf
hit inoti. lo .1,. ,, ,, .u,,.i ri.
ii n lbini'
inni e hw ,

limn ii mil u 'iull di- -

Hill 111' 'Hii thll'.'. lull
nun,, und is nuw ailnc in iijiiiotl:ib" Alicr tm. f.id ilu CaUUa funned.

i' I lo the pain of smashing blows
ling swift nnd sure. Heroic ,ie

Knew what bad taken place ho was on
(lie landing outside on his way to the
stairs. He bit tho treads hard and
rolled on down.

A man coming upstairs helped hltn
to his feet.

"What's up?" the man asked.
Hull glared nt him, for the moment

speechless. Ills eyes were venomous,
his mouth a thin, cruel silt. He
pushed tho newcomer aside, opened
tho dfr of tho apartment opposite,
went In, nnd slammed It after him.

The man who had assisted him to
rise was dark und Immactllatelj
dressed.

"I Juilgo Uncle James has been ex-

ercising," he murmured beforo he
look the next flight of stairs.

On the door of apartment 12 was
a legend engraved on a calling card.
It said:

Tfnmt CunnittQljam

The visitor pushed the electric bell.
Cunningham opened to hint.

"Good-evenin- Uncle," the young-
er man said. "Your elevator Is not
lunnlng, so I walked up. On the way
I met u man going down. lie seemed
rather in a hurry."

"A cheap blackmailer trying to hold
me up. 1 threw him out."

"Thought ho looked put out,"
an.Njvcrod the younger man, smiling

"I see you still believe in
applying direct energy to difficulties."

"I do. That's why J sent for you."
Tho promoter's cold eyes were In- -

THE

'I'omo n and stmt the
door "

He stroked his small black mus
tache. "Glad to oblige you any was
I can, sir."

"Sit down."'
Tho young Beau Urumm'cl hung up

his hat and cane, sank Into the
easiest chair In the room, and
a cigarette from a gold Initialed case.

"At your service, sir," he said
languidly.

LOCAL.
Joseph McDonough, n lawyer, of No.

3 West 93th Street, found an aban
doned about fou- - months' old last
night In tho hallway of an apartment
houao ut No. 317 West 114th Street. Tha
baby was expensively clothed in white
dress, stockings, cont and cap with plnlt
ribbons. Sho was taken to Ucllcvuo
UoMpltuI.

Kxpross Drlv.rs Local No. C34 voted
at Cooper Vnlon yesterday to nccept tho
decision of Hip Hallway Wago Board,
which went Into effect on March 1. al-

tering conditions. Instead of
not king elBh' onnfceutlvo hours, as

the iiu-i- i .ii.! to work two tour-hou- r

prilodn Thej will be paid tilll"
mid tiiie-lm- '' in, overtime us before

May MantoiiM. iilnetoin, of No 211

West li"Hi i, nuH found on tin'
-- Miiiiik m ni l:n,.'de Drive nt in' '

m'1 i ji ".'.i mi .tine I rout lodbei
puiNuiiinii. Mi taken to llurloili
llo.-plU- I unv.uiiiii.iou3. Nelshbois t said

II.
WILD ROSE TAKES THE DUST.

"W
CHAPTER

1LD IlOSB on WILD
KIUK," shouted tho
announcer through a
megaphone trained on
the grand stand.

Kubv' Lane, who was leaning
against the fenco chatting with a
friend, turned round nnd took notice.
Most peoplo did when Wild Itose held
the centre of tho stage.

Through gateway of tho enclo-
sure came a girl but of
teens. Sho was bareheaded, a cow-
boy hat In her hand. Th'o sun, al-
ready slanting from the west, kissed
her crisp, ruddy gold hair and set
It sparkling. Her skin won shell pink,
amber clenr. She walked as might
a young Greek In the dawn
of tho world, with tho frco movement
of one who loves tho open sky nnd
the wlnd-Bwe- pt plain.

A storm of hand-clappi- swept
the grand stand. Wild Itose acknowl-
edged It with a happy llttlo laugh.
These dear peoplo loved her. She
knew It. And not only because she
was a champion. They made over her
because of her sllmncss, her beauty,
tho nu m of daintiness that sur-
rounded her, the llttlo touches of shy
youth thut still clung to her manner.
Other riders of her sex might be
rough, hoydenish, or masculine. Wild
Hose had the charm of her name.

Meanwhile the outlaw horse Wild
Fire was claiming its share of atten-
tion. The bronco was a noted bucker.
Every year It made the circuit of tho
rodeos nnd only twice bad n rider

AND THE FOR WARD TO "LOOK OUT!" A

tho
hibition

is tho

the

girl

the
hardly her

stu k to the saddle limn p,,!ng
Icatlu r New it had len n

Half a dozen n
chaps wcro trying to get it ready fo.
the fiuddtc. From tho red-n- eyes
of the brute a devil of fury glare.! at
tho men trying to thrust a gunn;
sack over Its head. The four legs
were wide apart, the ears cocked,
teeth bared. Tho animal flung itself

and came down on tho boot
of a puncher savagely. The man

WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
the girl llred with her father nnd n
sister, but both were away last night.

A baby boy was born to Mrs. Amps
Jacobs, of No. 0)3 Ninth
Street, lust night In tho Met-
ropolitan Theatre, Fulton and Smith
Streets, Brooklyn. Mother and child
wero removed to Street
Hospital, where It was said both were
"doing nicely

A coiunilttco of 100 women from tho
live gave u dinner to tho 101
La Uuardla Primary Coiuinitteo last
night at llelscnweber's. No. 081 IJIghth
Avenue. Major La OuardU was tho
guest of honor.

Doniinlek llnnlro, of No.
1703 St. Mark's Avenue, nccl-
dentally shot himself In the abdomen.
last night wlillu naiiuilm; .i revolver in
hid home, lie was taken to si MmVh
llo.-iilt- al in a serums ininlue'ii.

Chorion W'e-I'- T, Sp'iniK .. niei n

W.ll veleiati, a'Kl h. V.!' ie lie
il'.r'ollle liv 1. '' h' I' li: lllll'll
No. 13S Win "lil'l 'ivet lii'dliv
pu'inoloi i,". m I 11.- -.

,V rush ol ihmi iui in 10 linaul a it

A Story You Can'tHelp Readini

T'IIllEE very important figures in the great Cunningham murder mystcryl
have been introduced to the reader in this first instalment of William
MacLeod Raine's detective fiction masterpieces.
The mechanic of the detective story have discarded in the

recital of this tale. Startling things come to pass, for which the reader is in no
sense prepared, and yet the working out of the is as logical as tlie demon-

stration of a problem in geometry. '

The atmosphere of the story; the big West, with its straightforwardness i

and elemental Avay of doing things, 'adds charm to the recital of a thrilling search
for

gave an involuntary howl of pain, but
he clung to the rope snubbed round
the wicked head.

The gunny sack wns 'pushed and
pulled over tho eyes. Wild Flro sub-
sided, whllo bridlo was ad-

justed anil saddle slipped on. Tho
gtrl to the cinching herself.

Sho was dressed In green satin
riding clothes. A beaded bolero
jacket tltted over a white silk blouse.
Her boots were of silver-spurre-

With her hat on, at a dis-

tance, one might have taken her for

ANIMAL BUMPED FENCE. JUDGE YELLED.

promoting

Prohibition
Nullonal

politely.

sectable

selected

working

goddess

cornered wranglers

skyward

twenty-fou- r,

llrooklyn,

Cumberland

boroughs

thirty-six- .
llrooklyn.

plot

truth.

usual betyi

trembling,

attended

buckskin,

a slim, beautiful boy
ild Itose swung to the saddle and

adjusted her feet in the stirrups. The
gunny sack was whipped from the
hoist's head. There was a wild
scuffle of escaping wranglers.

For a moment Wild Fire stood
quivering. Tho girl's hat swept
through tho air In front of Its eyes.
The horse woke to galvanized action
The back humped. It shot Into the
air with a writhing twist of the body.

Streets y rolled Lester Lewis, flf
teen, of No. 431 Lorlmcr Street, against
the side of a car. He was attended for
bruises of the body nnd went home.

DOMESTIC.
Joseph Fcltln, forty-fiv- e, was shot

through tho bead and killed at Fan Jose,
Cab, by his father, Louis Feltln, eighty
after they discussed whether a neigh
bor should be given permission to erect
a shed on their property. The son 1

survived by a bride, 111 at a local boa
pitul.

Daniel J. Sullivan, United States Vlco
Consul nt Danzig, liaat 1'russla, was In
stuntly killed at Taunton, Mass., when
nn iiiitomobllc' In which ha was return
iui? from lloston to Fall River over
turned. William Travis Banton, son of
Hentford II. Uanton, New York, alto
in the machine. Is in a serious eomll
clou.

FOREIGN.
Minilo df Ahei.i. Mlnlntei to! u

t rii'ii'"'. 11 been nominated
eandld.-l'- ' for I'liMdcM of the Iteptlb.

11l by the convention ui inu nauieai
U, Tnubvvny train ut Canal und Centre Tarty at Hucnos Aires,

All four feet struck the ground to-

gether, straight and stiff as fence
posts.

The girl's head Jerked forward as
though It were on a hinge. Tho out-
law went sunftshing, its forefeet al-
most straight up. Sho was still la
the saddle when It came to all fours
again. A series of Jarring bucks,
each ending with the-for- co of a plle-drlv- er

as Wild Fire's hoofs struck
earth, varied the programme. The
rider came down limp, half In the
saddle, half out, righting herself ns
the horse settled for the next leap.

Pitching and bucking, the animal
humped forward to the fence.

"Look out!" n judge yelled.
It was too late. The rider could not

deflect her mount. Into the fence
went Wild Flro blindly and furiously.
Tho girl threw up her leg to keep It
from 'being jammed. Up went the
bronco again beforo Wild Rose could
find tho stirrup. She knew she was
gone, felt herself shooting forward.
She struck tho ground close to tho
horse's hoofs. Wild Fire lunged at
her. A bolt of pain like a red-h- ot iron
seared through her.

T HROUGH the air a ropo
whined. It over tho
head of tho outlaw and In
stantly was jerked tight.
Wild Fire, coming down hard

for a second lunge at tho green
crumpled heap underfoot, was
dragged sharply sideways. Another
lariat snaked forward and fell true.

Here, The first roper thrust
the taut line Into the hands of a
puncher who had run forward. He
himself dived for tho still girl be-

neath the hoofs of the rearing horse.
Catching her by the arms, he dragged
her out of danger. She was uncon
scious.

settled

Cole!"

Tho cowboy picked her up and
carried her to the waiting ambulance.
The closed eyes flickered open. A
puzzled little frown rested In them.

What's up, Kirby?" asked Wild
Rose.

"You had a spill."
"Took the dust, did I?" He sensed

the disappointment In her voice.
"You rode fine. He jammed you In

to the fence," explained tho young
man.

Tho doctor examined her. The right
arm hung limp.

'Broken, Tm afraid," he said.
'Ever see mieh luck?" the girl com.

plained to Lane. "Probably they
won't let me ride In the wild-hor- se

race now."
"No chance, young lady," the doc

tor said promptly. "I'm going to take
you right to the hospital."

I might get hack in time," she sata
hopefully.

'You might, but you won't."
'Oh, well," sho Blghed. "If you're

going to act jiko tnat. '

Tho cowboy helped her Into the am
bulance and found himself a seat.

'Where do you think you're going?"
she asked with a smile a bit twisted
by pain.

'I reckon I'll go far as the hospital
with you."

"I reckon you won't. What do you
think I am a nice little parlor girl
who has to be petted when she gets
hurt? You're on to ride Inside of fif-

teen minutes and you know It."
"Oh, well! I'm lookln' for nn alibi

so as not to be beaten. That Cole
Sanborn Is Bure a straight-u- p rider.

"So's that Kirby Lane. You needn't

HIP NEWS INFORMATION

Dub To-Da-

Hannover, Bremen ". Vtt, 23

Ft. Hamilton, Bermuda March 11

Baltic, Liverpool March
Leon XIII., Havana March
Meilco, Havana March
Maracalbo, Mayauuez
Porto Blco. San Juan
Toloa. Havana Marcn

Due
Vestrls, Barbados
Assyria, Glasgow
I'atrla, I'akrino
Finland. Cherbourg
Oscar II.. Christian!. .

Hue Wednesday- -

Haverford. Hamburg
Guiana. St. Thomas..
Meganttc, San Juan..

T)uc 'Thursday.

rt Victoria. Bermuda
Araguaya, llemiuda
(.uriland. Antwerp
I'utoinac, Uaiiilg
"1'lvlves, Tela

Ihie 1'iUlaii
Tiiirlall'l, rirlHtobal
X. .Mnsltrdiiin, I'lyiiiouth
Aquttnnln. Liverpool
I'oiiMumhiople. I'HWrino

t Ih . Ci'i'i'iihugcn
Due Saturday.

Peninsular Slate, Hitmen...-Ilochambeau- ,

'Havre

. . . .March

. . . .March

. . . .March

. . . .March
, . . .March

...March

...March

..Manh II

. .Muicn 11

..Mnti.li i

...MniUi I

.Mnuli 11

...Malcli li

....Manh t'

...Manh 11

Feb.
. .March ,1

. . .Marih

...March

think I'm 'going to let you beat yo
sen out or the championship.
so any one could notice It. Hod
sir.

Ho rose, smiling ruefully.
certainly are one 'bossy kid "

Tno cowpuncher turned back to
arena. The mcguphono man wns
nounclng that the contest for
world s rough-ridin- g champions!
wouia now tic resumed.

FOR

T
CHAPTER III.

THE CHAMPIONSHIP
THE WORLD.

HI3 less expert riders had 't
weeded out In tho past
days. Only the champions
their respective sections wel
still in tho running. ol

after another these lean, brown
chap-cla- d and bow-legge- d, can
ward dragging their saddles
clamped themselves to tho backs
hurricane outlaws which plti
nucKeu, crasned into fences, afl
toppled over backward In th
frenzied efforts to dislodge the huml
clothes-p'in- s fastened to them.

Tho bronco busters endured
usual luck of the day. Two
thrown and picked themselves oatl
the dust, chngrincd nnd danatMdtf
still crtnnlnir. .

Kirby Iine, from his scat on
fence among a group of cowpuntfhe.
watched each rider no less do
It chanced that he enme last on
programme for the day. When
Sanborn was in the saddle he
an audible comment.

"I'm lookln' at the next champlol
the world," he announced.

"Not onless you've got a look;
glass with you, old alkali," a si
hprrr.hrnwii voiitb In vellow-- !
V.lllllll HIWIILII, B

Sanborn was astride a noted oul
known as Jazz. The horse was a I

rcl, and It knew all the tricks ofl
kind. It went sunflshlng, tried we!

Ing and fence-rowin- at last topj
over backward after a frantic
upward! The rider, long-hodle- d

lithe, rode like a centaur. Except
tho moment when he stepped oul
the saddle ns the outlaw fell onl
back, he stuck to his scat as &

he wero glued to It.
"He's a right limber young fclS

an' he sure can ride. I'll say thl
admitted one old cattleman.

"They don't grow no better bl
ers." another man spoke up. He
a neighbor of Sanborn and had hla
eal nrlde. "From where I came
we'll put our last nickel on Cole,
betcha. He's top liana wun a
loo."

"Hmn! Kirby here can mak
look like thirty cents, top of a
or with a lariat either one." the1

vaqucro flung
bluntly.

Line looked nt his ehamploil
trifle annoyed. "What's the ual
tniv-l- foolishness. Kent? T nl
saw the day I had anything on CH

"neat him at Pendleton, di
vou?"

"Luck. I drew the eat hor:
To Sanborn, who had finished,
Job and was straddling wlde-i- ei

toward tho group, Kirny uirew
hand of greeting. "Good work,- -

timer. You're sure hellamtle
hrnnc"

"Kirby Lane on Wild Fire," she!

the announcer.
Lane slid from the fence

reached for his saddle.
(To lie Continued
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